Transfer of latissimus dorsi to replace a paralysed anterior deltoid. A new technique using an inverted pedicled graft.
A new method of replacement for the paralysed anterior deltoid is described. The latissimus dorsi with its neurovascular pedicle is freed and rotated, and then placed over the anterior part of the paralysed muscle. The lever arm of the transposed muscle is as long as that of the deltoid, and the muscle volume is enough to restore the natural contour of the shoulder. We report operations on 10 patients with shoulder palsy, eight caused by brachial plexus injury and two by resection of a neurilemmoma of the plexus. In six cases, active flexion to over 90 degrees was achieved. At least one of the rotator cuff muscles or the long head of biceps should have some active function if good results are to be obtained.